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GET FIT FOR ETER\IT¥
i •' '

ANOTHER I,IKE WHICH MABf
SHOULD BE PREPARED

TO ENTER

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND'S WORDS

\* Sure »M < ln-lst iimiiy Is n. Fact,

He Declares, So Sure In There An-

other Life
—

ljitere.NtliiK Sermon

Delivered by the St. Paul Prelate
at the t'nthiMlral Yesterday to a

Large CoiiK'reKatiun.

Uric Acid or Gout Poison
Registered by oßf2nw\ VfPt*W17 TEi \u25a0

U.S. Patent Office «\ w\ I1
Pi|IIH

IITUIA

W^T™ Watfr
AKlmk La

1 VI Goes to PARIS and to
f^Wl^n HOT SPRINGS for
JWW/ \N}[\ Uric Acid Diathesis,

mB?IJ'J&S3& Cout 'Rheumatism,
Br|ght's Disease,

Calculi, etc.
Dr. Thomas H.Buckler, of PARIS {formerlyofBaltimore), Suggestor ofLithia as a Solvent for UricAcid,aays :

"Nothing Icould say would add *»,.«._-, «% l.mn.u>
to the well-known reputation of the DUFFALO LITHIAWATER.
Ihatfe frequently used it with good results inUric Acid Diathesis, Rheumatism,
and Gout, and with this object Ihave ordered it to Europe, from Baltimore.
Lithia is inno form so valuable as where it exists in the carbonate, the
?? r.m]nwhic,h lUlinrHinlITMIHWHTTU Natures mode of solu-
lt is found in DUftfALULII*ll/1WAItK,tion and divisionin waterwhich has passed through Lepidolite and Spodumene Mineral formations."

G. Halstead Boyland, A. M.,M. D.,Doctor of Medicine of the Faculty'
of PARTS:

V In.cases of Bright's Disease, in which albumen in the urine reached as
highas fiftyper cent., Ihave p..™™.. nIITUIAUlatcd graduallyknown it,under a course of DUirALOLITHIAWATER ,diminish
and finally disappear ;at the same time other alarming symptoms wererelieved and the sufferers restored to health. In Stone in the Bladder ofthe Red Llthlc Acid and the White Phosphatic Deposit its solvent power isunmistakable. IvGout, Rheumatic Gout, Rheumatism, and all diseases ofUric Acid Diathesis, the best results which Ihave witnessed from any
remedy have been from this Water."

Dr. Algernon S. Garnett, Surgeon {retired) U.S. Navy, Resident Physi-
cian,'Hot Springs, Ark.:

"My experi- P|||ram|n IITHTAWATT!) is limited to the *«*---ence in the use of OVKEI%3AIlalIffiifiHAIfelt men t of Gout, Rheu-matism, and that hybrid disease. 'Rheumatic Gout' (so-called), which is ia
contradistinction to the Rheumatoid Arthritisof Garrod. Ihave had excel-
lent results from this Water in these affections, both inmy own person and inthe treatment of patients for whomIprescribed it. Ofcourse, the remedial
agent is its contained Alkalies and their solvent properties. Hence is a pro-
phylactic as wellas a remedy in Nephritic Colic and forming Calculi, whendue to a redundancy of Lithic Acid."

Dr.Wm. F. Carrington, Resident Physician, Hot Springs, Ark., Surgeon
{retired)U. S. Navy:

"RIIFFAIflIITWIfIW&TTD Spring No. 2, has signally demon-DUffrftLUJLI1ni/1VU\ltK,strated its remedial power ivGout,
Rheumatic Gout, Rheumatism, Uric Acid Gravel, and other maladies, depen-
dent upon the Uric AcidDiathesis."Itnot only eliminates from the blood the deleterious agent before it
crystallizes, but dissolves itin the form of Calculi, at least to a size that
renders itspassage along the ureters and urethra comparatively easy."

For Pale, Anaemic, Exhausted Subjects Spring No. iis specially indi-
cated. In the absence of these symptoms No. ais more especially
indicated.

BUFFALO LBTHIAWATER is for sale by Grocers and Druggists generally

Testimonials which defy all imputation or questions sent to any address
PROPRIETOR, BUFFALO LITHIA SPRIMSS, VIRGHUA.

The whole aspect of life on earth
changes according to the purpose which
we assign to it. Ifwe are here for fifty

I,'
sixty or eighty years, as it were for a .
few moments, and all afterwards is to**
come to an end, why let us be consistent,
and as the thoughtless unbelievers men-
tioned in Scripture, let us eat, drink, for
tomorrow wo shall die. Ifthere is naught ,
but earth to satisfy the intense craving
of the soul, let 113 reach out and grasp of
it all we can. The wise man then w.ouUU
be he who has no thought but that of ob-
taining the earth, so much of Itas he "can.
Itmatters little what the means may .be-
so that success crowns the effort. But if
this life is a preparation for something
else,, fasu nobler and greater, far moveimportant, then let us measure well every"
step in this life, so that every step may
lead to the next. And if we care not for
the next life, and live as Ifit were not,
then we are the veriest fool3, then at
every step we are the destroyers of our
own happiness, and, as far as we can, of
our own being. Brethren, we are Chris-
tians, disciples of Christ, disciples of
Christ's church, and the solemn teaching

Archbishop Ireland preached at the
Cathedral yesterday forenoon to a largo
congregation. He said:

The church in the festivals celebrated
during the past week desires to put be-
fore us in a forcible manner the thought
of the next life, and, consequently, tho
knowledge of the scope of tho present
life. On the first of November she com-
memorates the saints in heaven, in order
that, recalling to our memory those who
have gone to their reward, we may uqdeiv
stand that our destiny is also with them

'

in heaven. On the 2d of November she
bids us remember the souls of the faith-
ful departed, yet in purgatory, reminding
us of this other truth that in order to
reach heaven we must appear before -G^rt
cleansed of all sin: Purgatory is where-
souls leaving this world guilty of lesser'
faults, or not havrng flrrally fulfilled tha
penance remaining for faults- for-
given, are detained for a time until they
are completely purified from all guilt.
Impliedly by setting before us the souls
in purgatory detained there because of
lesser sins, the church bids us remember
that there is a place of punishment to
which are doomed souls leaving this world
guilty of grievous sins.

HEAVEN, PURGATORY. HELL.
Such the world awaiting us on our de-

parture from earth—heaven, purgatory,
hell. This the great doctrine, brethren-
of Christianity; this the great teaching of
Christ and of His Church. The thought of
this teaching gives us the correct view
which we are to take of this life, and of
our duties while we are in it. We are
walking upon the earth, intelligent be-
ings, capable of knowing things, of trac-
ing things back to their cause, of follow-
ing them out to their final ends; we are
busied with a hundred studies of tmngs
around us, things beneath us and things
above us; we are busied day after day*
and hour after hour in a thousand oc-
cupations. What is for us the great"
study? Itis the study of our own selves.
And when we turn our attention to our
own selves, is it the great study what we
are to eat and how we are to be clothed 1?"*
Is it the great study what we do today
or what we shall do tomorrow? Why"
such things are only the smallest details,
which are of value so far as they fit into
the great purpose of our whole life. A
ship at sea is busied little with the wnVe

J

which strikes it now, or that which will
strike it a few moments hence; the ques-^
tion is whither is it bound? Brethren,
reason tells us that the knowledge we need
above all other Is that of the final purpose
of life; that the great study which de-
mands our attention is

WHITHER ARE WE GOING,

and what road are we taking to go
thither?

old racm mmm
RABBI RYPENS SAYS iT'fs' AT THE

BOTTOM OF TWWBfHEOR
WAR

SAME AS AGAINST HEBREWS

It Is the Problem of t Tie Future In

Which Each of the Races Is to

Work Out Its Destiny In Its Own
Way

—
Israelis Steadfastness the

Hope of All Persecuted Peo-
ples.

"Without Prejudice" was the subject of
Dr. Rypens* lecture "before Mount Zion
Hebrew congregation yesterday-morning.
He said in part:

"In the distant land of
1
Judea and at

the remote ilme-.400-year3 before the pres-
ent era the last of Israel's prophets, with
fervid passion," 'but *-ith clear vision,
ciied: 'Have-.we not aJNsns Father? Hath
not one God created us?' It was the time
when th9Persian empire was stretching
out its mighty arms and felt destined to
absorb the then world. „_The-inctive that
gave the dominating dynasty such world'
power wa3 the peculiar prejudice that it
was divinely destined to rule the world.
This peculiar prejudice ha>* been the basis
Of every race and M£fo"n*since'!the.n, to
predominate and to sw*yt- Thfcj-charac-
teristic prejudice infused itself also in
time into the varied creeds and religions.
F;ioh in turn •ma.infciine.3 the right divine
to save by Us owii method* the human
race.

"In the religious world later civiliza-
tion and a broader culture has effected a
palpable crtaYfee. v"Jifrg!*k"re fleHttilns to
realize that aU^tfce religion/ &i<4vall the
creeds stancTOoV^ome derfnfce *Wod and
are the expression of some "phase of truth
universal, but that no particular religion
and no specific ehurcji.vs to the
entire truth. In the political world, how-
ever, the prejudice that certain races and
certain race bloods are the chosen and
elect of humanity still obtains. Thus we
have the empty twaddle of the Anglo-
Saxon race crushing air in its and

FOR HOME RULE AND GOOD SCHOOLS.-
\u25a0_

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0(!..

To the Honorable, the Judges of the District Court of the Second Judicial
District of the State ofMinnesota, in and for the Co jnty

-.Pt Ramsey, and to Said DistrictCourt:
The unde>9*e»etV a legal voter of and resident in the City of St. Paul, in -theCounty of Ramsey and State of Minnesota, hereby petitions for the appoint,

ment by fo^u of a board! qt fifteen (15) freeholders who are, and for 'thepast «ye have* be<*ft, "qualified voters of said City of St. Paul, to draftand return** the Mayor «f«Aid City of Ot. Paul a proposed charter for saidcity, to be adopted or rejected by the voters thereof, pursuant to the consti-
sota° n

for thT ear
aif99and °f chapter 351 of the Laws of the State of Mlnne-

Thls petition ds.wiada. far» -tk**fnirpose of enabling the City of St. Paul to frameil^f°*Wn
*»,C^w t?r-#SJSS. 9^ government as a city, consistent with and sub-ject to the Iftw's of Minnesota, and that the charter so framed shall take theplace of the present charter of said city, if adopted as aforesaid, and Isaid

St Pau? r
so require 5^46 that *

belieVe that th(* public interests of said City of

....(Name) \u0084

(Street Number)

oncl\r*n7ZtU.ly™SXne£ m°
Yement' slgn *nd retu™ thl* Potion at

P. J. SMALLET,State Capitol, St Paul Minn
EDWARD C. STRINGER^ 46 Nat'l Ger'-Am Bank Rid*WILLIAMG. WHIT E, 513 Globe Building Idg"

KOHTII DAKOTA IS GOOD SHAPE

ATTORNEY (JiiNERAL, COWAN SAYS
THE FARMERS ARE PROS-

PEROUS

Wheat Crop Wics of a liniform Grade
Generally and Easy to Handle

—
The Only Crop That Ku« Fallen
Off la Divorces.

.Until j'esterday afternoon the prisoners
declared they knew nothing of the rob-
bery and denied ever having seen Don-
aldson: After withstanding the police
"sweating" system for a time, how-
ever, two of the prisoners, Joseph and
Louis Riviere, the authorities say, con-
fessed their guilt. Joseph Riviere, It13
alleged, confessed that his two brothers
waylaid Donaldson and that Louis
knocked Donaldson down. Then Don-
aldson was dragged into tTTe alley,, the
prisoner is said to have admitted, and
robbed. After Joseph told his story, the
police say, Louis Riviere admitted the
crime and acknowledged knocking Don-
aldson down.

The Riviere brothers live at 556 Wa-
basha street. Joseph is the youngest.
He^claims to have taken no hand in the
robbery.

.«*»>

BY THE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Will the Y. M. C. A. Course of En-

tertainments Be Opened.

Unusual interest is being manifested
by St. Paul musicians in the great con-
cert to be given tomorrow evening
by the .Chicago Symphony orchestra,
which opens the Y. M. C. A. entertain-
ment course. About 1,300 seats have al-
ready been sold in the People's church,
and the remaining 800 are going rapidly.
This orchestra is one of the greatest of
national musical enterprises. Outside of
grand opera companies there probably
has never been any musical organization

in the world that has attempted to send
out four such famous artists as Mme.
Linne, soprano; Heinrich Meyn, baritone;
William H. Sherwood, pianist, and Adolph
Rosenbeeker, violinist. Sherwood, Linne
and Rosenbecker have in the past sepa-
rately delighted great St. Paul audiences.

The local association must be credited
with introducing to the city the great
Berlin baritone, Heinrich Meyn. Mr.
Meyn Is master of his native German,
and also sings with superb perfection the
masterpieces of English, French and
Italian composers. The Musical Courier,
of New York city, declares that in Mr.
Meyn "New York has acquired one of her
most valuable voices and versatile mu-
sicians."

The intelligent musical public of St.
Paul Is awakening to the fact that this
great orchestra, with these famous solo-
ists, will give our city one of the great-
est festivals of music which it has ever
enjoyed.

Reserved seat tickets are now on sale
at the Y. M. C. A., and there is every
prospect that the auditorium of the Peo-
ple's church will be packed for this
event. The programme of the concert:

Overture, "Tannhauser," Wagner; con-
certo No. 2, G minor, opus 22, Saint-Saens,
Mr. Sherwood; (a) largo, violin solo, Han-
del, Mrs. Theodore Beresina;(b) entre-acte
for string orchestra, Donizetti (arranged
by Mr. Rosenbecker); aria, "Queen of
Sheba," Gounod, Mme. Linne; suite, "Peer
Gynt," Grieg; (a) "Berceuse" (Cradle
Song), Chopin; (b) "Faust Waltz," opus
57, Gounod-Liszt. Mr. Sherwood; "Torea-
dor's Song" ("Carmen"), Bizet, Mr. Meyn;
"By the Beautiful Blue Danube,"
Strauss; wedding march ("Midsummer
Night's Dream"), Mendelssohn.

LECTURE AND MUSIC.

Entertaining Programme Given at
St. Patrick's Hall.

Th© illustrated lecture and sacred con-
cert at St. Patrick's church last even-
Ing brought out an audience that filled
the church auditorium to Its utmost ca-
pacity. Rev. 11. Moynihan told of ancient
and modern Rome, contrasting the prog-
ress that has been made In religious
thought and liberty, and incidentally
showing the points of Interest remaining
in the Eternal City, both modern and
ancient. The lecture was Illustrated with
a very capably managed stereopticon,

and Father Moynihan presented his
points In such a manner as to hold his
audience In spellbound interest.

he regained consciousness he hunted up
Officer Skoog and told him the story
of the robbery. Officer Skoog1 started
out Immediately to look foT the high-
waymen, but meantime Officer Dave Hen-
nessey had been notified of the robbery by
the bartender at a saloon near the scene
of the holdup, got track of the three
Riviere boys and captured them at Sev-
enth and Cedar streets.

The holdup took place on Ninth street,

a short distance east of Wabaaha street,
shortly after 2 o'clock. Donaldson was
walking along Ninth street, when he
was suddenly felled by a blow In the
face. Partially dazed he saw three men
spring from the alley, but before he
could call for help he lost consciousness
from the effect of a kick on the fore-
head that laid open the scalp nearly

two inches. That the robbers dd not
cease their savage attack when Donald-
son was helpless is evidenced by the
other wounds he received. Lying uncon-
scious on the walk he was kicked and
pounded by the thugs untilIt is a wonder
that he escaped with his life. Finally

satisfied that their victim could offer no
resistance .the highwaymen dragged Don-
aldson into the alley and rifled his pock-
eta How long he lay bleeding in the
alley Donaldson does not know, but when

IN HEART OF THE CITY
9IILPORD DONALDSON, LIVING IN

WEST ST. PAUL, ASSAULTED
AND ROBBED

NINTHSTREET NEAR WABASHA

Scene of a De.iperate Crime at an

Early Hour Yesterday Morning-

Three Brothers Named Riviere

Are Arrested Charged With the

Crime
—

Donaldson's Wounds Are

Not Fatal.

Milford Donaldson, living on Ohio
street, near the Dodd road, was held up
on Ninth street, near Wabasha, by three
men early yesterday morning, b?aten
into Insensibility and robbed of $30. The
police were unaware that a citizen had
been nearly killod within a few yards
of the most prominent streets of the
city until a bartender at a nearby sa-
loon notified them of the assault and rob-
bery, when Officer Dave Hennessey

.rounded up three men who are believed
to have been the highwaymen. The
prisoners gave the names of Joseph Ri-
vlej^e, Louis Riviere and Walter Riviere,
Claiming to be brothers.

When taken to the central station to
have his wounds examined Donaldson
was a deplorable sight. His face was
covered with blood, while the front of
his clothing was saturated and three
wounds in his head showed whence came
the blood. Besides the cuts he had four
or five welts on his head, each as big
as a walnut, emphasizing the vicious
treatment he had received at the handa
of his assailants. Assistant City Phy-
sician Rlcheson dressed Donaldson's
wounds, and says the man Is probably
not dangerously hurt, but declares that
the condition of the injured man's head
shows him to have received some terri-
ble blows.

the world, taken In its "entirety, cannot
put Impress upon the observing mind thatthere fa^npt in-the world a full sanction
Oi the moral law.

REWARDS 'AI*DPUNISHMENTS.
-

. There is not &r evfery act of virtue the
reward which virtue calls for. There ia
not for sin tlfe punishment which sin
calls for. How many silent acts of virtue,
In* the exercise of which harsh sacrificewas made, ar^ junuotlced, unrewarded!
Huw often the best and purest pass away
unknown to thY world! -How often in-
iquity Is rapuble of covering up Its in-trigues and Its fatal effects, how often
sin under the garb of success triumphs!
And Is this the "moral "world, fashioned by
a moral God, *ii wise, all-righteous, all
powerful? it ft, because what we see Is
but as v moment In the life of God, but as
a moment I|J the(life of men themselves,
and if we follow out the whole life of God
v.nd the whalorjlfe of men, we become
sure that righteousness is as eternal as
U-od, and that righteousness ultimately
triumphs. if righteousness did not
iriu-mph wickedness would triumph God,
the master of*ait things, would no longer
be the God. of _xighteousnes9. Therefore,
all things iH—thkt world are to be meas-
ured most carefully by the rules of right-
eousness, uiWl^ffiasmui-h as they agree
with -those ijnes'fthey are good, inasmuchus they ppnWafflct "them .they are bad.
It matters' not what approval' is awarded
to acts, it2iwa-H«rs not what triumphs
come- to men or~nations performing those
acts, if they are morally wrong they are
damnable before the tribunal of theomnipotent God and "k-iuJ -to misery for-eyer. Those acts only are • precious* that
Inheritance only is rich, upon which thesmiles of the rigfiteous God shine.

MAN'S OFIN'ION "COUNTS LITTLE.
"It matters iftfthing what •< the worldthinks of men &iW »f their acts. What
is the wh.ple tfdrld? A moving mass ofmen frc(m the raflkS of which every in-
stant many drop away; which in .a- few
decades of yea^Ms totally disappeared,
what is humanity from: ail earthly itan3-
point, I.ask, are the millions offorest leaves- diHven in the autumn of theyear by the wind, driven to oblivion and
to death? Why- then care for the worldwhich is of such little moment? Why not
care for "Him who can killboth body and
soul? Carefor.^od and care for the soul.
It may .be asked jioes the doctrine of

another life.impair -the present that this
becomes a -hardship, becomes a shadow,
so to apeak, q£ .death Itself? There are
so-called philosophers who say that, the
law qf.the . gospel thoroughly joUseryed,
the World- becomes unprogressive and un-
enjoya,bl«." For i;? it from that. The wel-
fare of this life is God's law, it1b the law
of righteousness. While it Is God's law
that all sin must be avoided, all injustice
guarded against, yet it is God's willthat
while in this life we live In peace, in se-
curity., and in as much of happiness as
this life permits. It is God*!s law 'that we
beautify. as much as we can this life, Justas He himself beautifies earth for us

'
by

the succession.,,, of the seasons, by the
splendors of the firmament, by the fair-1

ness of nature's gifts. Itis His law thatwe develop the tajents with which he has
endjiwed^ .ug.. and.ihat we progress, thatwe go onward In the evolution of bur be-
ing, in. thQ evolution, of all things around

GOD'S LAW.
God's law is the law of growth, a lawwf nfervelO'p'WiWrl, a law of happiness. 'Theobservance, of the law of God and the re-

rirPWibrttflc^ 6f heaven not ortlyurge 4*3 to
progress and work in this life, but give to
this life that joy and sweetness which
could never otherwise come to it. This
life cut away from the next is a* its best
but the struggle of the' stronger beasts
and the defeat of the tweaker ones. This
life at. Up.best .never. /ills. th.c emptiness of
the soul, created as it is for something
greater than all earth. With all the out-
ward indications of happiness, there are
a^ th,pu,<3aftd,4Jwvanl ills,from which thesoul, suffers,, tEvi.-Who nas the most is
fie.yer ..filled,;,... .^Whoever we ate or what-ever we haya there is sadness for allj the
sadness which comes from the shadows
of the graveyard^ which is ever there call-
ing us one by one, one today and anothertomorrow, -.«ayinir, only a little while and
all of you v*jll'<36me to Me. But with"the
next life be^bnjfig us forward amidst thedeepest wo*:tfej. thought of future blissgives us consolation and energy and peae«
even when all earth is impotent to con-
sole. And aa life ebbs away, and friends
and parents dron into the grave,- and allseems dark and igloomrMj(?hristiim jhDpe,
Girl's great gift }to men., the hope, of the
3arly dawn of the surf '<3t i*>aradlite' etfmes
and bids us know that this life is momen-
tary, and tha-t-it matters not that friendsgo, for they only go where

WE STTALL SOON FOLLOW.
As youth departs and beauty -fades andlife becomes dark, as we advance our-selves- towards the cemetery, if we arewittr-Christ, we walk in the sunshine ofhope and w*-eap»HtHe about the depart-

ing,life, •\u25a0?-©*: -tJh*-sr©a*-Hfe-..a-wraits us, thelife of heaven. The thought of another
hfe-onty-^rfecfe.-the earth." Heaven andearth, riiav passjaway, but up word spoken
by. Qoa. snail pass* away, and as sure as
Christianity is a fact, as sure as Christthe Savior of Palestine arose again fromthe dead, so sure is it that there is an-other, life. Far that life let us care. "Onething is necessary." '.'What doth, it profit
a man gain the whole world"' should helose his own soul ?" On our kiujes before
the great God let us beg of him so to Im-press our souls with the thought of the
next life that we shall wholly live this
9»e in Preparation for the. next. "Whatdoth it pvbftl a. man4o gain the^nVrteworld, should he lose hla own soul?"Brethren, whatever else we do, let uasave our souls for eternity.

Rest." Schubert; "The Toons Nun,"
Schubert; "Wie Em Gru*> iph
Mehrk?ns.

MERRIAM PARK SOCIAL. ,
The Daughters of the King will d ,

the home of Mrs. F. J. Cropsey Monday '
evening.

Mrs. R. E. Cavanaug-h, who has- \u25a0
> \u25a0• nspending a month in Duluth, has returned

to her home on Rond« sreet.
Mm. A. Henderson returned Monday

from a six weeks' visit with relatives in
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phlpps, of Rondo
streei. entertained Rev. and -Mrs. \V
Covert at dinner Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Magnuson enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. A. it Robbing ofRobbinsdale, Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. C. Covert entertain. -I the La-
dies Aid Society of the Presbyterian
Church Friday afternoon.

Miss Joyc<? Hug-ler. cf Bondo street, i*
entertaining her, cousin. Uisfler, of Pine Island.

Mrs. E. F M.,:n:iu of ft nue,
entertained TRun. and M
at dinner SsiMird.-vy.

Mrs. De Forest und ftfaglfter, of Du-
luth. will spend the winter With NeiDe Forest, of Dayton avenue.

Mrs. M. s. Rogers and daughter of Mil-waukee, Wis., were the guests of i; ll
Bovw and family during the week.

Mrs. B. Jacobson, of University avenue
will entertain the Woman's Home and, Foreign Missionary societies Friday iernoon.

The Ladies' Aid Soeletv of Trinity
Church will meet Wednesday aften
at the home of Mrs. W. O. Tlillman.

Mr. and Mrs. a. H. u..we entertained
Mr. Julius Williams )iii-
fornia, during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sunders. ..1" \\ heeleravenue, entertained at cards Saturday
I evening.
i The Cosmopolitan cluh will mccl ai the
\ home of Mrs. Wakeneld, on [gl hart

sire, t, Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Ethel Currle has returned from a1 visit to Dickinson, N. D.

for the coma amAßom.

A ThronKh Personally ( onilncted
Tourist Car Lima From St. Paul
and MlnneupollHto Sou11i«-rn (nl-
ifornia Via the "l"nl«»n l*nilfi«>."

These cars will leave St. Pad and Min-neapolis- every Thursday, commencing
October 19th. 1599. and are of the latestdesign. 16-6eeti.>n slei pers. They are welllighted (Piatsch l.i«ht>. well heated
(Steami. and are furnished complete withgood, comfortable iiair mattresses warmblankets, snow-white linen. Dlenty Stowels, combs, brushes, etc. Through to
Los Anireles without chansre For fullInformation call on or address II F Tar-
ter. Tray. Pass. Agent. 376 Robert SLSt. Paul. Minn.

A|>OODREPORJ

This report fs heard around tho
world, annihilating time, distance and
resistance.

Ok The up-to-date busl-

ness man willkeep pac©

Jll^ with the times. He will

do all in his power to
w make his store so at-

tractive that it will invite the atten-
tion of the buyer.

The Telephone is one of the means
to this end. It will bring piople to

your place of business.

THE NORTHWESTERN
TELEPHONE EXCHAN6E CO.

WORD OF MYSTERIES.

People Do Xot Have to Understand
the tiifliilte,Says Dr. Paxton.

ReV. James" T>. Paxton, pastor of the
House of Hope Presbyterian church,
spoke before a fair-sized audience In therooms, of the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation oh "Why IBelieve in the In-
finite." The speaker took tho position
that no "school of philosophy had ever
truly and perfectly defined the infinite.
"Fortunately we don't have to under-
stand everything to believe," said "he.
"We do not understand anything per-
fectly for..that matter. . The little com-
monplace things of everyday '.lt'e are .n,ot
thoroughly comprehended. Ido not know
why Imove my right arm, any more
than Iknow how thought is formed. The
world, is -full of mysteries, and our life
is one of, mystical creation."

The infinite is something so perfect
that nothing can be added to make it
more complete: It

;
is :Irresistible; that

which we do not-sec; but which we be-
lieve In, as Christians.

FAIR.

An Event in Which the German
Catholics Are Interested.

Six of the German Catholic churches
of the city join thJB morning In opening
a church fair inTfnfe*armory for the bene-
fit of the buildife fund of the German
orphan asylum. (The new building, which
is being constructed on Randolph street,
will cost in the -Vicinity of -140,000, and
will be completed; some time next year.
A very neat sup has already been sub-
scribed towardsj the fund, and the fair
proceeds will go to help the movement
along-

i
!M

The followsngj;j|Jiurchea have joined in
\u25a0planning for. thWffalr: Assumption, St.
Agnes', St. FrarKis de Sales', St. Ber-
nard's, RacreS Hairt and St. Matthew's.
A committee of young ladies fFom each of
the parishes named ?Wlll be In charge of
the refreshment tallies, and the fancy
work and other booths wfll be in the
hands of the married ladies.

BUTLER'S NECK SAFE.

Julia Wittprrafs Irijbry Is Not a Fa-
tal One.

Julia Wlttgraf, th« young woman whi
was shot by Morilz Butler at Seventh
and Wabasha streets Thursday, is im-
proving at the city hospital and

"
tho

physicians say she: will,recover. Butler
"fired at the girt four times, but only
one shot took effect, striking the young
woman near the right ear. The ball
glancpi along the jaw bone and lodged
in the, hroat. The physicians have not
yet bee: able to extract the bullet, but
may latfe be able to remove it without
danger to the girl.

Butler Is under arrest on the charge
of attempted murder.

GRAPHS GBAIN-0!
Remember that name when you want adelicious, appetizing, nourishing food

drink to take 'the^place of coffee. Sold by
all grocers an<feMff>d by all who have used
it. Grain-O ia made of pure grain, it aids
digestion and 1strengthens the nerves. It
is not a stimulant but a health builder
and the children as, well as the adults can
drink it with1 gre*at benefit. Costs about
& as much rut eqffee. 16c and 25c per
package. A6k[#ojy; grocer for Grain-O.

CITY MEWS.
>lr. 11111 nt Home— James J. Hill,pres-

ident of ih<' Great Northern railway, re-
turned home at 10 o'clock last night from
a fortnight's trip to New York.

Irving Sehoel inioii—A meeting of
the Irving School union will be held Tues-
day \u25a0evening In |he First Presbyterian
church. The subject for discussion will
be "Some Phases' of School Life," and all
who are interested In the Irving school
uiv urged to be present.

, «^_

FlXßttAljOF ROBERT M'LAREX.

It Will Be Held From His Home
This Afternoon.

The funeral of Robert F. MacLaren,
\u25a0who was found dead In bed Saturday
morirrns\ -will be held this afternoon at
2 o'clock from the family residence, 287
South Exchange street, Rev. J. D. Pax-
ton officiating. ..

Mr. MacLaren was the son of Gen.
Robert N. MacLaren; who was known
for his distinguished record in the Re-
bellion and for his service against the
Indians with the Sixth Minnesota in-
fantry and the Second cavalry, as major
and colonel. He was in command at
Fort Snelling for some time.

Robert F. MacLaren was born in St.
Paul in 1871. Since his recent gradua-
tion from Pratt's Institute of Archi-
tecture, Brooklyn. N. V., he was em-
ployed by the Banning Advertising com-
pany, lie was interested in athletics
and he was a prominent member of the
Minnesota Boat club.

The grocery concern that
sells highest quality table sup-
plies for as little money as
Yerxa isn't doing business.
Hints for Monday buyers:
rit.tdoA Full Cream,l lft_Un@6§£i porib .;.. 10c
Cider, \u25a0%?$!£"? ™h 15c
Eggs,^.^ .I7c
Flour, %TZ£2£*^ $2,00

40-lb. sacks $1.00
24'., -ib. sacks 500

Wlffh 159701 B^ble distilled, Af|_ffflltnRnZ6!| only, per quart.. OIIC
Bring your bottles.

BU» choice, new, 01-.
l?lv£t }>er pound .„... V2v

R* »S •'9* Fln9 »tock, handled by an ex-WClftf idlg pert, always on band.fe05.;.... 5t° i2c
Ca«m Either the largest barß of White C«OBp, Lilyor White Cloud Soap QQ
Pftsikflfi Some yer>- superior Burbanks,
rUI&IUG9? per bushel, jjr

'
fullweight wUC

nafftllTt Home-made, 111-,
VBlSUp^ quart bottles IZ2C
fiin&&rCnsne Made in Our Own bak

-
Ulflg&ldflapSi cry, fresh every day

l"-r j|»^
pound lUw

Buffer, S^came:y:.!n.3 .Rn^ 26c
Buffer, .Sy

5
c-riebTrr

8
y-.:n. 25c

RllW^? Fine Creamery, iv Aj.DUliSd. 3 and 5-lb. Jars 14C
Pirs£s» ood Dairy-

ia 5 an <* 10-lb.Eut?r 'S (6f022c
Turnips, £%* 9c
Onions, Jefpeck.-... 9s
Carrot?, S'r?e e

ck 9c
Parsnips, 5k.... 9c
Crgßbsrrirs, ?orm 25c
Ipplet, SfiEff** $1.40
Anetl&C Choice Missouri,

*WIM'ra $2.25
Hiekery Nafs, X?S 5c... 30c
Shelibark Nuts, F^TS00: 40c
ISff^fofiS Good Parlor. fkRlltE^lieSp perdoz boxes }§Q

"DELICIOUS!"
Is *he verdict of all who partake of (at
?,¥/

*nv*tation) a cup of the matchlessHoffman House" Coffee now being
served at the special demonstration sec-tion of the Coffee Department. Afterhanding you a cup, the demonstratorwill take pleasure in explaining (and

mn
W 'f*\\ e*actlv h

T
O w she Prepares a

yS^-H^^S^H^.^ Mocha fla-
-4<li?,offm

i
an House ." fresh from the».£ lli.c ,ame eas roaster, per lb 28c-

"Robal" blend, (a flavor-puzzle tothose who have been paying dou-
per uf money for Java and Mocha)

Ko. 3 Rioi"direct "from" the "roasting 2
°

C

room, per lb
"

9c

YERXA BROS. & CO.
Seventh and Cedar Sts.

BUY THE GENUINE"

SYRUP OF FIGS... MANTTFACTTrRED BY...
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

trWOTE THE MAMB.

John F. Cowan, of Devils Lake, at-
torney general of North Dakota, was
among the Sunday visitors In the city
.yesterday. Speaking, of North Dakota
commercially and agriculturally Mr.
Cowan said: "Money has never been
easier in our 9tate than at present. A
great, deal of Eastern capital is being

freefy
1 'Invested' 'drffl money at this time

is one of the cheapest things we have.
The 'bumper "crop of 1899 has all been
harvested,' thWsne'd and a great deal
marketed, leaving the farmers in excel-
lent shape financially. Statist-cs for the
past year will show that a very great

amount has -been paid on farm mort-
gages; in fact, more than any two years
since 1890, and most of the farmers still.
have on hand a considerable amount of
wheat that has not been marketed. T-r.e
wheat crop this year was very easy to
handle and of an especially uniform char-
acter. Grades have been fairly satis-
factory, and freight rates, while not
entirely satisfactory, are lower than
when the subject was taken up by the
railroad and warehouse commission. The
freight rate case is still in litigation. The
courts decided that the schedule fixed by
the commission was unreasonably low
and the appeal is still pending. In the
meantime* however, the railroads re-
duced the rates to a figure much below
the former basis, and a great amount
has been saved to the farmers since last
spring on this reduction. Ishould say
that it amounted to somewhere In the
neighborhood of $500,000.

"Politically there is little said in any
part of the state. The people in the
cities are too busy making money, whf.e
the farmers have had all they wanted
to attend to harvesting and marketing

their 1899 crop.
"People aie coming to North Dakota

as in the past to untie uncongenial mat.
rimonial alliances. The legislature a
year ago passed a law requiring a year's

residence in the state, instead of three
months, and as a result a great improve-
ment is noticed In this respect. The
state prison is putting in a new binding
twine plant, which will. It is calculated,
save a great many thousands of dollars
to the farmers in the purchase of their
twine and at the same time give the
prisoners steady occupation. It is un-
derstood that the prison binding twine
will sell for several cents lower than
the trust product.

'A great deal of real estate is changing
hands in Devils Lake, as well as other
North Dakota cities. While there is
not what could be called a boom, real
property commands a good price and is
advancing in value very steadily. Years
ago when we experienced our Initial
boom a great deal of property was
bought by out-of-town people. Later
a great many mortgages were placed, and
when the hard times came on a great
deal of mortgaged property was aban-
doned by owners, and It fell Into the
hands of. the Investors. During the de-pression it was a drug on the market
and could not be handled. Conditions
now, however, are much changed, and
every one in North Dakota feels the
effect of the generally improved condi-
tions and looks upon the future of the
state as particularly bright and as-
sured." ,— m

SCIIIMAMV-HHIXK.

The Artists' Serif* Song; Reeltitl on
"Wr t'diieHdny Evening.

The programme to be presented at the
Schumann-Heink song recital Wednes-
day evening at the People's church Is a
most interesting one and presents several
numbors seldom heard in St. Paul. This
concert will be the second of the artists'
series. The programme is made up of the
following numbers:

Aria, "Odysseus," Max Bruch; "OfEternal Love." Brahms- "Saphische
Ode," Brahms; "Meine Liebe Ist Grun,"
Brahms; "Die Allmacht," Schubert; "The
Spring Journey," Schumann; "Thou Art

"Israel without a land and a specific
ff( 'graphical location has been the leaven
unto the world towards a realization or
this mighty truth. Scattered throughout
all lands, the Jew has been persistently
leaching the truth that 'not by armies,
nor by might, but by My Spirit humanity
shall be saved.' Israel's mission in the
economy of lifeis to wean humanity of itspeculiar conceits and prejudices and to
teach it that not in race nor in blood,
but in spirit and in life, will humanity at-
tain unto the highest goal of the
prophet's earnest Query, 'Has not one G^
created us?' Of late there has been cre-
ated a Jewish question... .Every.,one that
has anything to say to the public spec-
ulates on the \u25a0 problem of the Jew. Yet
n& modern philosopher has come to light
who has solved this seemingly all-per-
plexing problem. The Jew a Ufa and the
Jews mission are centered, however, in
the simple truth. The Jew will not make
his exit from the drama of life until the
rest of mankind have -learned not only to
know but truly to practice the truth of
the fatherhood of God and the universal
brotherhood of man. Iq this lies his spe-
cial mission. In this, also, 1b centered
his persistent being. Therefore, •

"Lilve on, oh, Israel, and endure.
Nor deem thy duty done

Tillmen be brothers and proclaim
Our Father, God, is one."

TO CURE A COLD I# ONlfDAY
Teke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.All druggists refund the money Ifit falls
to cure. B. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

Q EMIL 6EIST,
ff®f\62 East Seventh St.«•, P jjm (Enlarged Store.)
%yjHjpfTh» right goods at the right prl-

predominating over all. The Sclavonic
race, goaded on by the self-same preju-
dice, feels inspired likewise to become
the ruling world power.

"In this clashing-"of race prejudice and
blood conceit may be found the true
cause of the awful wars that are waged
against the iiiHtieen-t and- he^Mesa races,
even of today. The present conflict be-
tween England and the Boer republics is
rooted in the same prejudices that the
.Anglo-Saxon blood is supreme and hence
fttest to rule. .Thus we rind that the in-
nocent, noble, but helpless Finns are be-
ing crushed by the tyrant power of Rus-
sia. That each and every people should
work out its own destiny In its own pe-
culiar way, should solve the problems
of life by its own individual method, is a
truth yet to be learned- and a conviction
yet to be born.

The lecture was divided into. two parts,
"Pagan Rome" and "Christian Rome."
During the intermission there was a vio-
lin obllg-ato by Miss Marie Keogh, with
Miss Helen Keogh as accompanist; a
mandolin solo by Prof. J. Ryder; Master
Leo White Bang "One Sweetly Solemn
Thought;" Miss Millie Pottgleser gave a
cm«ralto solo; Miss C. ra McCauley sang
"The Holy City," and Miss Julia Qriffen
sang Gounod's "Aye Maria" In a clear,
sweet soprano. The last number was a
bass solo, "Fear Ye Not, O Israel," by
Mr. John Gehan, who was accompanied
by Miss San Souci, of tha cathedral
choir.

MANKNOWS RIGHT.
How does this doctrine affect our pres-

ent existence? Certainly, it compels us
to live this present life in subjection to
God's supreme law. Whatever el3e isdone, if God's law is not observed, floth-lng is done. And whatever else is gained
if God's law is not observed, all is lost'Man is primarily, essentially an intel-ligent moral being. He is not primarily
the animal or beast of the forest he isthe intelligent moral being, knowing whatis right, and compelled by the clamorlngs
of his own conscience, as well as by the
voice of God, to do what is right In allhis labors, in all his relations with hisfellow beings, in all his thoughts and actshe must remember that he is subject tothe moral law, and he must rememberthat this moral law has a guardian inthe supreme legislator. He is the makerof the moral law who is the maker of manhimself, who so built man that it is clearthat certain things are right for him andcertain things are wrong. The omnipotent
having framed beings for certain pur-
poses is compelled by His own wisdom tomaintain them subject to those purposes
and having imposed lawa of righteousness
is compelled by His own righteousness togive sanction to those laws. From time
to time a violation of the moral lawbrings even Instantly the due penalty, but

SUMMED UP BY ST. PAUL.
thW Christ," says St. Paul, "be preachedthat he arose again from the dead why

of th
0
P

m
H ?& l«at. #clc is no resurrectionof the dead? But if there be no resurrec-

nn£ °-t dead *
hen Christ is not risen,and if Christ be not risen again our

is vain, and your faith also i3yam. St. Paul could not speak moreclearly. The whole religion of Christpends upon, is built upon faith in another
Paul ™,t

e
h
rfUrrectio,n of the dead St-

n^ 1
fl
pu,ts -before

<!
U8 the concrete form,the final form of our future existenceImmediately after death the soul aloneenters into another life, but as the Soul

th.™ SW. of our,beinS- at a lat«- date
inVI G-?diS omniP°tence soul and body

w- -Vf Ulyted, and soul and body togetherwill live for eternity in another world- asthey lived for a time united in this. Itisthe same vital teaching which Christ -put
t^rt

f
h
i,

W,,h^ h£ s,ald: "Fear you not themthat kill the body and are not able to killthe soul, but rather fear him who can de-stroy both soul and body in hdH
"

Thesoul, the thinking, conscious principle oflife, subsists even when the body has re-
turned for a time to dust.

The whole end of all things on earthwillbe, as our Lord said in describing 1 thejudgment, when all nations, all men are
assembled before him and divided intothe Ju3t and into the unjust, and to theunjust he says, "Depart from me, ye
cursed, into everlasting fire," and to theJust, "Come ye blessed of my Father, pos-
sess the kingdomprepared for you from the
beginning of the world;" and the unjustgo into everlasting punishment, and thejust into life everlasting. The end of ourpresent existence, brethren, is another
life in another world.

of Christ and of his church is that thislife is simply a preparation for the nextlife, and that the next life is all things,and just so far as we conform ourselvesto that solemn teaching of Christianity,so far are we Christians.

There are two kinds of tone in photos
taken by Hay nes— "color tone" and "high
tone."

Convalescence
is hastened, the patient strength- cfi»
ened and appetite increased, by "^feb^ Sl^B?

•^
TKAOa MASK. fi^*&l B^^)

As desirable for the wellas for the ill. Unequaled in the world of tonics
for all, young and old.

Prepared only by ....
ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASS'N, ST. LOUIS, U.S.A.

Brewers of the purest and most famous brands ofbottled beer
for family and club use.
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